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 What Our Clients Have to Say
 Our water heater went out on Thursday evening and SCR helped us out on Friday morning! Scott and Shane were hard workers and very knowledgeable. We are happy with SCR and really appreciate that they squeezed us into their schedule right away!...

 - Ariel Peterson
 

 We had our furnace replaced by SCR. They were responsible and timely. They took care to place drop cloths on our carpeted steps. Before they left Mike made sure we knew how to operate the new thermostat, and made sure we were happy with his service. Thank you to the staff at SCR especially Mike and Reba who were here doing t...

 - Brittany Ryan
 

 We had some toilet issues and called for a potential fix. As it wasn't an emergency we were scheduled for the following week. Derek was right on time in our scheduled window and was friendly, polite and did a great job. He tried a repair and determined we'd need a replacement. He gave me such great knowledge on what to look ...

 - Emily Rapatz
 

 What great service here. I did a repair to my shower and found it was leaking through the wall like crazy on Sunday. They called bright and early as promised and had someone to me in minutes. Not even this crazy snowstorm slowed them down. He got right to work and made a change on the fly per our request. Tremendous service ...

 - Donald Boelter
 

 We had an issue with leaking refrigerant in our home A/C system installed just 2 1/2 years ago by a different HVAC company and caused water leaking all over our furnace, but the installing HVAC company said that would they not guarantee their work despite telling us different at the point of sale and they were a month out be...

 - Travis Mortel
 

 On 1/7/2022 we woke up to -33 degrees. We had an installation of a split system air conditioning/heat pump system at our home scheduled as we were looking for a second heating source. I had every intention of canceling due to the weather but shortly before 8a.m. the installation team of Mike and Chris showed up at our h...

 - Eric Sundgaard
 

 SCR Northern is an absolute fantastic company to work with. I have been having issues with my furnace dating back February, 2019. Each time I called they came out to address the issues ASAP.
 
All of the techs are extremely knowledgeable and friendly. Tammy, who handles the majority of the calls, is also amazing to work wit...

 - Ben Parrington
 

 We needed help with our furnace. I called another local company the night before but the on call person was rude and unhelpful. One of our neighbors, works/worked for SCR and I recall seeing his truck driving around. I was extremely impressed from start to finish. From the call I placed to get service to our house to the tec...

 - Jen LeBlanc
 

 Mike and his crew were great. They installed a mini-split system with two units in our lake cabin. Also installed a Nest thermostat. They were on time, professional, and very personable. We know that we are gong to love the A/C next summer! Kudos...

 - Larry Thoen
 

 Mike and his crew arrived on-time and did a fantastic and thorough job installing a mini split in my 100 year old house. SCR came highly recommended by my nephew who is in the HVAC business near the cities. Mike and his team did not disappoint! Thank you....

 - Susan Olson
 

 AC & Furnace check .....Chris did a great job! He was friendly, thorough, honest, and he explained things well!!
Thank you Chris!!...

 - Bonnie Henningson
 

 I broke my shower on a Sunday. I called SCR Monday morning. They were incredibly helpful and had someone come over that morning. Jesse called me when he arrived at my house and went over what needed to be done. He then called a couple hours later and said everything was done. When I arrived home, the new shower valve was exp...

 - Robert Martin
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 We Offer 24/7 Professional Service Across North-Central Minnesota

 SCHEDULE SERVICE


 Save With Current Promos & Special Offers

 $10 off Ecobee
 Get $10 an ecobee Smart Thermostat, powered by Carrier®. Not valid with any other offers. One coupon per customer.
 VIEW OFFER 
 $10 off Furnace Tune Up
 Regular maintenance helps your heating and cooling system run efficiently. Schedule an appointment today and save $10!
 VIEW OFFER 
 10% off Carrier Air Purifier
 Save 10% on a Carrier Air Purifier. Not valid with any other offers. One coupon per person.
 VIEW OFFER 


 Looking for Commercial Services?

 SCR is the Midwest’s leader in commercial refrigeration, HVAC, building automation, and food service design and installation.

 LEARN MORE



 218-828-4337
 7674 College Road Suite 115
Baxter, MN 56425

 Professional Service available 24/7!
 Office Hours are Monday - Thursday 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
 Friday 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
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